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HEALTHY GUT FOR A GOOD HEAD START IN YOUNG BROILERS
COMMON PROBLEMS DURING EARLY BROILER STAGE
• Immature digestive system and less secretion of digestive enzymes.
Consequences: poor in protein digestion
• Higher incidence of microbial fermentation in hind gut which leads to increase in pathogen production.
Consequences: scouring, mortality, morbidity
• Higher susceptibility to anti-nutritional factors and lower nutrient digestibility.
Consequences: minimize protein digestibility, lesion found in digestive organs

YOUR SOLUTION IS HERE!
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BENEFITS OF CIBENZA® DP100
1. BALANCES GUT MICROBIOTA
• Improves gut morphology.
• Reduces anti-inflammatory response in birds.
• Reduces C. perfringens population in the gut as shown in below figure.

CIBENZA® DP100 helps reduce digesta viscosity and proliferation of pathogens in the gut.

2. HYDROLYZES TRYPSIN INHIBITORS
• Degrades trypsin inhibitor in soybean meal
3. IMPROVES OVER-ALL PERFORMANCE AND PROFITABILITY

®CIBENZA is a trademark of Novus International, Inc., and is registered in the United States and other
countries.
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Fat digestibility around weaning
By Erik Rensink, Trouw Nutrition

Early feed intake has long term benefits in terms of performance and economic profitability. Investing in
high quality raw materials has a positive effect in early feed acceptance with intake and the reduction of
the ‘starvation’ in the first days after weaning.
Stimulating early feed intake of piglets in the first days of the post-weaning period is vital as it will reduce
the risk of diarrhea and the colonization of bacteria. One of the key factors in a piglet feed is the energy,
yet this is one of the most challenging nutrients for a piglet to be able to digest and absorb at a young age.
The digestive tract still needs some preparation to produce sufficient amount of enzymes and to hydrolyze
the new fat source. The second challenge for the young piglet is to have the required amount of feed
intake to manage an equal energy intake as in their pre-weaning phase.

Facilitating a smooth transition in the immediate post-weaning period and helping the pig cope with the
stress related to the transition from the pre to post-weaning is included in our philosophy to help piglets
reach their full potential (LifeStart). From different field trials, we have learned that in terms of fat
digestibility and utilization the piglet has difficulty coping at an early age. Therefore, utilizing an easy
available source of fat can make a difference between post-weaning diarrhea which resulted of losing
weight, but having a healthy and continuously growing piglet.
When selecting the best energy source to feed the piglets, several factors need to be considered such as
U/S ratio in the raw material, fat particle size and a preferable short chain over long chain fatty acids, as
these are easily digestible. Another important factor to take into account is the time needed to develop
enzyme production and secretion to help the piglet cope with the fat source. This fact highlights the
importance of using the same high quality raw materials in pre and post-weaning diets. It also underlines
the importance of exposing the piglets in the pre-weaning phase to supplementary feeding next to sow
milk. This will trigger the digestive system in a slow, controlled way to mature and start production of those
factors needed for digestion of raw materials already while next to the sow and have more mature piglets
facing the next challenges in life.
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Understanding the needs of the piglets at young age allows us to provide the best nutrients to reduce the
gap between genetic potential and the growth the piglet is achieving in reality. A mentality change is
needed when determining the best raw materials to be included in the diet of young animals. The focus
should no longer be only on cost per kg of end product but to have an overall view and determine what is
the cost of each gram of growth extra that can be gained in the first six weeks of life.
Return on investment
Within the LifeStart promises, we have learned, based on field trials and published data, that 1 kg extra
weight in these first 6 weeks of life will be transformed in 2 – 3 days less to slaughter. Also when focusing
on the most vulnerable population of the batch, especially light weight piglets, by providing high quality
and easily digestible raw materials during the first six weeks of life will reduce mortality and increase
homogeneity and the group mean weight up to slaughter.
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健康的肠道由雏鸡开始！
肉鸡早期阶段的最常见问题
• 雏鸡未成熟的消化系统及消化酶分泌量不足。
结果：蛋白质消化不良
• 肠道末端的微生物发酵率高，导致病原体的繁殖速增。
结果：下痢问题，死亡率，发病率
• 更高的抗营养因子敏感度并降低营养物质的消化率。
结果果：蛋白质的消化率降低，消化器官中可发现病变

您的解决方案在这里！
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CIBENZA® DP100 的益处

>

1. 平衡肠道菌群
• 改善肠道形态 。
• 减少禽类的抗炎症反应。
• 减少肠道中的产气荚膜梭菌数量，如下图所示。

CIBENZA® DP100 帮助降低消化物粘度及肠道中病原体的增生。

2. 水解胰蛋白酶抑制剂
• 降解豆粕中的胰蛋白酶抑制剂。
3. 提升整体性能表现和生产盈利
图B

®CIBENZA 是 Novus International 的商标，已在美国及其他国家与地区注册。
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离乳前后的脂肪消化率
By Erik Rensink, Trouw Nutrition

从性能和经济效益方面而言，早期采食的仔猪具有长期的益处。 在仔猪离乳后的头几天，投资优质
饲料原料对适应和采食早期饲料具有正面影响，并可减少小猪的“饥饿”感， 尤其是离乳后的第一
天。

离乳后的第一天，有效地激发仔猪早期采食量非常重要，因为这将减少仔猪腹泻问题和细菌定植的
风险。 仔猪饲料中的关键因素之一是能量来源，但更具挑战的是，稚幼的仔猪如何能有效地消化和
吸收这关键性的营养素。因此仔猪的消化道仍需要一些准备，以产生足够数量的酶来水解新的脂肪
来源。再者，仔猪面对第二个挑战是要摄食所需的饲料量，以便获取与离乳前阶段同等的能量摄入。

我们坚信的理念包括提供仔猪一个平稳的离乳过渡期，并协助他们应对所有离乳前后相关的紧迫，
好让仔猪能充分发挥其生长潜力（LifeStart）。 从不同的农场试验中，我们发现年幼的仔猪在应对
脂肪的消化率和利用率方面会有一定的困难。因此，利用容易消化的脂肪来源可减少离乳后仔猪因
腹泻问题导致体重下降而影响健康的状况，那么仔猪才能持续成长。

在选择最佳能量来源喂饲仔猪时，我们需要考虑几个因素，包括原料中的 U / S 比，脂肪的颗粒大小，
况且短链脂肪酸比长链脂肪酸更为合适，因为它们比较容易消化。另外要考虑的重要因素是启动酶
的产生和分泌所需要的时间以帮助仔猪应对脂肪的消化。 这事实凸显了在仔猪离乳前后的日粮中使
用同等优质原料的重要性。 同时也关注在离乳前阶段，仔猪与母猪同处时，给于额外的饲料喂养也
很重要。这将可以控制式， 足渐地触发仔猪的消化系统直到它成熟，并能提升消化饲料所需的条件，
培养更多成熟的仔猪让它们能够独立面对接下来的生活挑战。
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深入了解仔猪基本需求，提供最佳的日粮营养以减少仔猪遗传潜力与仔实际生长表现的差距。 在为
年幼动物挑选日粮原料的当儿，我们需要改变常规的心态，以确保提供最优等的原料。 另外， 首要
重点不应仅仅集中在每公斤最终产品的成本上，而是要有一个整体的观点，特别是仔猪前 6 周每公
克额外增长所需的成本。

投资回酬 率
根据 LifeStart 的承诺，分析出临场试验和公开的数据，我们了解到，在仔猪最初的 6 周内，每增加
1 公斤体重就能提早 2-3 天屠宰。 同样的，当着手处理衰弱群体时，给予初生 6 周内体重最轻的仔
猪提供高质量且易消化的饲料原料将有助于降低仔猪死亡率，也能提高仔猪群体平均体重的整齐度
直到屠宰。
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